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The development of biocontrol of Miconia was progressed with the completion of host specificity
testing of Euselasia chrysippe, leaf-eating gregarious caterpillars from Costa Rica. Results of feeding tests
with 73 different plant species were consistent with field observations in the native range: these
caterpillars fed on several species within the plant family Melastomataceae but did not feed on other
plants within the Order Myrtales or beyond (see attached poster). No feeding damage was observed on
any native Hawaiian plants in these highly conservative no-choice host specificity tests. Based on these
results we are preparing publications and the petition for release of this promising agent. Larval feeding
by Euselasia is expected to reduce miconia’s growth rate and spread in Hawaiian ecosystems.
In addition to feeding tests on a wide range of plants, long term larval survival of Euselasia was
examined on eight melastomes. Caterpillars were found to complete development only on miconia and
its closest relatives (within the tribe Miconieae). Larvae did not survive well on Clidemia hirta, however,
which is a close relative of miconia but has leaves protected by dense trichomes. These results indicate
that the actual host range of E. chrysippe would be restricted to M. calvescens and Tetrazygia bicolor in
Hawaii. Our Pacific partners are concerned about the safety of this potential agent since they have
native Melastoma species, but the long term no-choice tests indicate that representatives of this genus
were not acceptable to the caterpillars.
Our final challenge to the successful development of Euselasia for biological control in Hawaii has been
the sustained rearing of multiple generations in the quarantine laboratory. In the last two years we have
had some limited success with mating and oviposition of this difficult butterfly. In our first multiplechoice oviposition tests, adult females laid eggs a number of times exclusively on Miconia. Unfortunately
the number of fertile eggs has not been sufficient to build a laboratory colony. We continue to work on
this problem with new adults grown from field collected larvae collected in Costa Rica. In spite of
obstacles to rearing the butterfly, we propose to move ahead with a proposal to release this agent
based on its narrow specificity using a release protocol that would not require a full life cycle in
quarantine.
Other miconia agents targeted for development and evaluated in our Volcano quarantine during the last
two years include a stem weevil (Cryptorhynchus melastomae) and a fruit gall wasp (Allorhogas sp.). We
are continuing to rear the stem weevil as we analyze data on its specificity. It appears to feed broadly
within the melastome family and on rare occasions lays eggs indiscriminately – a normal occurrence in
lab studies, but one that requires careful evaluation.
The gall wasp Allorhogas has been successfully imported but not successfully reared on miconia owing
to the difficulty of maintaining flowering and fruiting trees in quarantine. Our discovery of a related gall
wasp on Clidemia hirta in Brazil in 2015 has presented the opportunity to more easily rear and evaluate
an Allorhogas species, progress which should advance our work with the miconia wasp in the long run,
in addition to supplying an exciting new agent for clidemia. Our collaborator in Brazil has successfully
transferred and reared the miconia gall wasp on field planted miconia at his facility in southern Brazil,

further supporting optimism over this agent. Both
wasps on miconia and clidemia are being examined by
a specialist for possible species descriptions.

Galled fruits of Miconia calvescens in Brazil.

Allorhogas wasp on Clidemia hirta in quarantine. Wasps lay eggs in developing flowers, which
subsequently develop into fruit that are greatly enlarged and do not ripen normally (two large green
fruit shown here contain wasp galls instead of viable seeds).

